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ABSTRACT 
DIESTAD, V., IVERSEN, S. A. and DANIELSSEN, D. S. 1978. Growth and survival studies 
on O-group plaice (Pleuronectes platessa L.) in a small basin with a closed ecosystem. 
FiskDir. Skr. Ser. HauUnders., 16: 507 -518. 
A growth and survival experiment on O-group plaice was carried out in a small 
basin during the summer of 1976. The volume of the basin was about 25 m3, and the 
seawater was left stagnant during the summer. Of the initial 200 metamorphosed fry 
released, 154 survived, and a mean daily length increment of 0.28 mm was observed 
for a period of 105 days. The temperature was about 20 "C for half of the experimental 
period. 
The main energy flow is supposed to have followed this simplified route: phyto- 
plankton --t iVIytzlus edulis produced faeces -t detritus-eating crustaceac -> plaice fry. 
Calculations of food intake and gross growth efficiency have been carried out, applying 
the metabolic values earlier reported (ED.~~ARDs,  FINLAYSON and STEELE 1969) , and 
the present data have been compared with their rcsults. The basin appeared to be an 
ecosystem with a high production, giving better survival and growth than previous 
tank experiments. 
I n  spite of the extreme temperature during midsummer, the growth was comparable 
to that observed under natural conditions (Loch Ewe), but the survival was far better 
due to lack of predators in the basin. 
INTRODUCTION 
I n  the middle of the 1960's studies 011 the ecology of O-group plaice 
(Pleuronectes platessa L.) was carried out in Loch Ewe, Scotla~ld (ED- 
WARDS and STEELE 1968, STEELE and EDWARDS 1970). In  order to 
interpret the observations, a number of experiments with O-group plaice 
and their main prey organism, Tellina tefzuis (L.), in the lake was under- 
taken at Aberdeen in laboratory tanks (EDWARDS, FINLAYSON and 
STEELE 1969, EDWARDS, TEELE and TREVALLION 1970), in large out- 
door tanks (EDWARDS et al. 1970) and in underwater tanks (STEELE 1966). 
They made estimates of the metabolism and the Q,, which were used 
to calculate the carrying capacity of Loch Ewe and to explain the 
observed fish growth in relation to the feecling conditions. 
The ma.in conclusions drawn from their field and laboratory investi- 
gations were : 
I. Predation was the main controlling factor for the size of the population 
of 0-group plaice, permitting better growth of the surviving fry due 
to lesser competition. 
2. There seemed to be a maximum gross growtlz efficiency of 40%. 
3. The metabolism was modified by the food supply. 
The experiment 011 0-group plaice described in this paper was carried 
out to study growth and survival in a stagnant outdoor basin where the 
growth of the fish was limited by the carrying capacity and the high 
temperature of the basin water. 
The experiment was carried out at Statens Biologiske Stasjon F l ~ d e -  
vigen, Arendal, in southern Norway. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
On 2 March a large number of plaice eggs were fertilized and in- 
cubated in a laboratory tank. The larvae hatched about 20 March and 
were fed on newly hatched Artemia salina. The temperature increased 
slowly from 7 "C in March to 11 "C on 17 June when 226 metamorphosed 
fry were sampled randomly from tlae dense and slow growing population 
in the tank. Of these larvae, 200 were transferred to an outdoor basin 
while the remaining 26 were length measured. 
The basin had a surface area of 18.5 mZ and a depth of 1.3 m, giving a 
volume of 24 m3. The walls were made of concrete, and the bottom 
consisted of equal parts of bedrock, sand and mud. 
During most of the experimental period a phytoplankton bloom was 
in progress in the basin. The warm summer in southern Norway in 1976 
resulted in an increase in both bottom and surface daytime temperatures 
from 17 "C on 17 June to about 23 "C two weeks later. From the end of 
August the temperature decreased to 13 OC at the bottom in late Sep- 
tember. Three linear temperature functions are used in the later calcu- 
lations: a linear increase from 17 "C to 20 "C (day 0-20), a steady 
temperature of 20 "C (day 21 --GO), and a linear decrease from 20 "C to 
13 "C (day 61 -105). Due to evaporation the salinity increased from 
about 34.%, to about 37%, during the experimental period. 
Previous to the initiation of this experiment the basin had just been 
drained after an experiment on herriiig larvae. I t  was refilled with sea 
water on 16 June and left stagnant for the folIowing months until drainage 
on 28 September when the experiment was terminated. 
In  addition to the plaice fry, about 200 adult Mytilus edulis L. were 
transferred to the basin, most of them hanging in a basket at a depth of 
314 m, but some clusters were also placed on the bottom. The M. edulis 
were intended to harvest the phytoplankton production, and their faeces 
would serve as food for the detritus-eating crustaceae in tlie basin. Two 
small Cal-cinus maenas (Pennant) were also released to clean the basin. 
The equations used in the calculations of metabolism, growth rate, 
food demallcls and food intake are mainly taken from EDWARDS et al. 
(1 969, 1970) and from WARE (1975). The different concepts are reviewed 
in the Appendix. 
RESULTS 
The length distributions of the larvae for the day of transfer, 17 June, 
a sample from 7 July and the fry surviving on 28 September are given in 
Fig. 1. The mean lengths on the three days were 14 mm, 23 mm and 
43 mm respectively. 
The intervals between the measurements were 20 and 85 days respec- 
tively, giving a daily increment of 0.49 mm for the first period, 0.23 mm 
for the second and 0.28 mm for the total 105 day period. 
The mean weight of the fry was 23 mg on 17 June, increasing to 
112 mg on 7 July, and at  the end of the experiment it was 742 mg. This 
gives a specific daily growth rate based upon wet weight of 7.9% for the 
first 20 days, 2.2% for the next 85 days and 3.3% for the whole experi- 
mental period. 
O n  28 September a total of 154 fry had survived, giving a survival of 
77% and a daily mortality rate of 0.0025. 
The density of fry in the basin decreased from 1 l /m2 to 8/m2. The diet 
consisted mainly of liarpacticoid copepods, juvenile amphipods and 
Table 1. The gut coilteilts of five plaice fry caught on 28 September (i = 3.8 cm). 
Prey organisms Occurence Mean number Mean length of 
per gut prey organisms 
Ainphipod juvenilcs . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 20 3 mm 
Chironomid larvar . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Harpacticoid copepods (small) . . .  15- 35 0.5 mm 
Narpacticoid copepods (large) . . .  135-300 1.3 mm 
L E N G T H  I N  M M  
Fig. 1 .  Length distribution of plaice fry in the basin. 
A :  17 June, B: 7 July, C:  28 Scptember. 
chironomid larvae (Table 1). The calorific value of the stomach contents 
on 28 September based 011 five fry ranged from 5 to 15 cal with a mean 
of 10 cal. 
DISCUSSION 
STEELE and EDWARDS (1970) stated that predation was the main 
reason fox the reductioll of the stallding stock of fry in Locli Ewe. They 
observed that mortality was negligible among fry exposed to a controlled 
environment without any predation compared to heavy mortality in the 
loch (Table 2) (STEELE 1966, EDWARDS et al. 1970, STEELE and EDWARDS 
1970). The same effect was cleaxly demollstrated in the Fl~devigen basin 
experiment, leading to a high survival rate. 
The density of fry in Loch Ewe decreased from about l/rn2 in late 
June to about 0. l/m2 in late September. The deilsities were considerably 
higher in the tanks on lailcl and in the underwater tanks (up to 15/m2) 
and were in most cases only reduced to half tlie initial values (Table 2). 
Table 2. A cornparisoil between different growth and survival stuclies on plaice fry. 
Density/m2 
June 1 September 
Daily 
inortality 
rate 
Duration 
in 
days 
Daily 
growth 
rate (mm) 
* Calculated for the period 17 June-28 September, data froin STEELE et al.  (1970). 
* *  Calculated for the period 5 May - 15 September (the actual experiineiltal period), 
data from ED>VARDS et nl. (1970). 
*"* Calculated for the period 17 June-28 September, data froin STEELE (1966). 
Tlze initial density in the basin experiment at Fl~devigen was com- 
parable with that of tlze tank experiments at  Alserdeen, but the reduction 
in number per m2 was considerably less. 
STEELE (1966) colicluded that a density above 1.5 fry/m2 would 
permit survival, but would lead to a reduced growth rate compared witli 
the natural conditions. 
The growth rate in the basin experiment was 0.28 mm/day during the 
105 day period at a density between 11 -8 fry/m2. During midsummer 
the growth rate might have been low due to the lrigll temperature. 
Therefore, tlze main growth probably occurred during the first and last 
part of the experimcizt as indicated by the lzigh growth rate observed 
duriizg the first 20 day period wlzen the temperature was more favourable. 
Nevertheless, the observed mean daily growth rate at Fl~devigen was 
much higher than the observed length increment in most of the under- 
water tanks and even l~igher than in the tank with the lowest density 
(Table 2). Tlze basin growth rate is, however, comparable wit11 the 
growth rate under natural conditions in Loch Ewe for the same period. 
This was the case even tlzouglz the temperature was near the lethal limit 
(EDWARDS et al. 1969, EDWARDS and STEELE 1970, DANIELSSEN and 
IVERSEN 1976), the density considerably higher, and the growth com- 
pletely dependent upon production within the small basin. 
The use of an enclosed system gives an opportunity to calculate the 
production witlrin the system. The survival of the bottomliving animals, 
M. edulis, C. maenas and tlze plaice fry in this shallow basin, indicate that 
the oxygen supply was sufficient during the whole period, probably due 
0.37 
0.30 
0.20 
0.32 
0.16-0.25 
0.05 -0.25 
0.28 
Loch Ewe 1965 . . . . . . .  
1966 . . . . . . .  
1967 . . . . . . .  
1968 . . . . . . .  
Tank experiments . . . . .  
U~lderwater tanks . . . . .  
Flndevigen experiment 
0.025 
0.023 
0.008 
0.016 
0.01-0.0016 
0.01 -0.005 
0.0025 
Table 3. Survival, growth, resting metabolism and temperature and the resulting values of daily food intake (I), gross growth efficiency (M), 
food intake as a percentage of body weight and the accumulated food intake for the total population and for individual fry according to the 
hypothesis suggested by EDWARDS et al. (1969). 
Days 
since 
transfer 
(1 7 June: 
Num- 
ber 
of 
fry 
wet 1 
Popu- ' Resting 
weight) 1 Q 
I 
Mean 
wet 
weight 
(mg) 
lation 
biomass 
Daily 
growth 
(mg wet 
weight) 
metab. 
callday 
* EDWARDS et at. (1969). 
"" W': wet weight converted to cal. 
*** Second hypothesis: metabolism is a function of food intake rate (EDWARDS et al. 1970) ; in the Flodevigen experiment being close to Q. 
Temp. 
o c  
t 
First hypothesis: E = 2Q* Second hypothesis: E - Q;:;** 
-- 
I, 
cal 
K 
in 
% 
I, 
cal 
ZI,N 1,100 
- W F : ~ "  
(%) 
K 
in 
% 
21, IzlOO 
Mi'" " 
(%) kcal / lccal 
ZI,N 
kcal 
ZI1 
kcal 
to the high phytoplankton production previously mciltioned. The tem- 
perature condition was uncontrolled, but appeared to be within the 
survival limits of the organisms. 
The main energy flow in the basin is supposed to have followed this 
simplified route : 
I PLAICE FRY I ------I DETRITUS-EATING GRUSTACEAE 1 
I PNYToPLANKTQN I--- 
The studies on metabolism carried out by EDWARDS et al. (1969, 1970) 
give an opportunity to backca1cuIate tlze food intake in the basin, based 
on the observed growth and illformation about the temperature con- 
ditions. Although rather sporadic observations on growtlz and tempera- 
ture, such calculations have been carried out according to the two 
hypothesis of EDWARDS et al. (1970). 
M. edulis produced 
FAECES AND PSEUDOFAECES 
1. Metabolism = 2 Q  
2. Metabolism is a function of food intake rate (see Appendix) 
The two sets of calculated values are given in Table 3. 
The table shows that the gross growth efficiency, K, according to the 
first hypothesis, is 4-6% most of the time. The daily food intake is 
high compared with the body weight and decreased from about 80% 
(I, x 100/W1) in the beginning of the experiment to 20% at the end. 
The accumulated food intake per fish fry for 105 days was about 15 kcal, 
giving a mean gross growth efficiency of 5.4% for the svliole growth 
period. The fry populatioiz consumed food of about 3 600 g wet weight, 
being equivalent lo 2 600 ltcal. 
The second hypotliesjs gives a metabolisln practically equal to resting 
metabolism, Q. Conseclueiitly the food intake, I,, was lzalf of the above 
calculatioiis. The gross growrth efficiency was 8 -1 1 % most oi the time 
(Table 3), and tlze food intake as a percentage of the body weight 
reached a value of 10% in late September although it  was 20-40% 
most of the time. The accumulated food intake per fry was about 8 kcal, 
giving a mean gross growth efficiency of 10%. The total food consun~ption 
by the population was about 1 800 g wet weight, being equivalent to 
1 300 kcal. 
EDWARDS et al. (1969) observed a reduction in active metabolism with 
increasing temperatures above 10 "C. Further they observed that tlie 
active metabolism at 20 "C was nearly the same as the resting metabolism 
at  that temperature. Due to this EDWARDS et al. (1969) suggest that 
20 "C miglit be a possible upper limit for survival. The fish in the basin 
survived for a long period at this supposed critical temperature and had 
a high daily food consumption (Table 3). The critical temperature might 
therefore be higher than the suggested 20 "C, implying a laboratory 
artifact in their experiments. Further the resting metalsolism might have 
beell considerably lower thaii the active metabolism permitting the fry 
to hunt for food a i d  digest it. The high resting metabolism might be due 
to laboratory stress as suggested by EDWARDS et nl. (1969). After all, it 
seems reasonable to assume that the active metabolism, E, of the fry in 
the basin was equal to the observed Q, but in this case Qrepreseilt the 
active metabolism under the actual feeding and temperature regime. 
The stomach contents on 28 September give support to this view as 
the mean calorific contents of the five investigated guts at  1200 hours 
was calculated to be 10 cal. Assuming a steady foocl intake for 16 hours 
and that the gut contents at 1200 hours represented the food eaten since 
0800 hours, the plaice fry consun~ed 40 cal until 2000 hours. This is more 
in agreement with the calculated food intake of 67 cal according to the 
second hypothesis than to 127 cal according to the first hypothesis 
(Table 3) .  As a metabolism of E = Qseeins to be a more reliable esti- 
mate in the basin experiment, this will be used in the following calcula- 
tions. 
According to both hypotliesis, the density of food close to the bottom 
needed to be rather high. A newly metamorphosed plaice can effectively 
search 3 litreslday with a 16 hour feeding time (BLAXTER and STAINES 
1971); therefore, at the start of tlie experiment the fish must have 
captured 10 calllitre to obtain 30 cal (Talsle 3). The food density had to 
be even higher as some of the water was searched several times by 
several fry, and also there had to be prey animals surviving to ensure 
production in the future. Calculation of the calorific content per litre can 
be carried out according to WARE (1975) : 
A food intake of 3 callhour (I), a search volume of 0.2 litre/hour (yv) 
and consuniption time of 0.04 hourlcal (h), using the value from IVLEV 
(1960) for bleak (Alburnus albunzus), gives a density, Q, of 17 calllitre as 
an estimate for organisms living close to the bottom. THIJSSEN, LEVER 
and LEVER (1974), studying the feedin3 intensity of 0-group plaice, 
observed a food intake of 18 cal from 0500 liours to 0800 liours which 
gives 0.10 hor~r/cal. As those plaice weie bigger than these in this ex- 
periment, it is more likely that the consumption speed in the basin was 
somewhat slower, and assuming a search time of 0.20 hour/cal, t l ~ e  
density of food close to tlie bottom had to be 38 calllitre. Tlie actual 
minimum production rate of prey animals in the basin had to be 13 kcal 
per days as a mean value, being equivalent to about 10 g wet weight. 
With an assumed mean gross growth efficiency of 15% at the ambient 
temperature (GAUDY 1974), tlie consumptioil of detritus by the everte- 
brates was probably about 60 g wet weight per day. 
Miit11 an assumed growth rate of 10% (CHANG and PARSONS 1975), 
tlie standing stock of prey orgallisms must have been at least 100 g wet 
weight, giving 2.9 cal/litre. Tlzis density seems to be rather low, but as 
the main prey organisms were semipclagic, being distributed close to tlie 
bottom, an assumed distribution within a 10 cm range over the bottom 
gives about 40 calllitre as a closc to tlie bottom value which is in agree- 
ment with the earlier calculatiolis. 
The discrepan~y in growth and survival between this basin experiment 
and the tank experiments referred to, seem to originate from thc character 
of the ecosystem into which the fry were introduced. Tlie key to the 
applied system, which gave a comparatively high growth rate and survival 
of the plaice fry at Iiigl~ stocking density and at unfavourable temper3ture 
conditions, seems to be the liarvesting of phytoplankton by M. edulis. 
The faeces gave a high food supply to the detritus-eating crustacea which 
in turn served as food for the plaice. 
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APPENDIX 
The resting metabolism expressed ill cal/day is (EDWARDS et al. 1969, 
1970) : 
Q= 0.214 x 4.8 x 24 x W0.721(I + 0.1 QIO(t-10)) where 
W is grani wet weight derived from \\I = 0.00805 13, 
4.8 is the oxycalorific coefficient 
Q, is in the temperature range 10 -15 "C 3.6 and 
in the temperature range 15 -20 "C 5.6 
The calorific value of young plaice is in the range of 4.8 -5.2 kcal/g 
dry weight. Applyiiig a mean value of 5 kcal/g dry weight and a con- 
version factor of 5:l for live to dry weight, I g wet weight becomes 
equivalent to 1 lical. 
The daily food intake, I, is: 
I = + modified from WARE (1975) 
Z 
where 6' is the growth expressed in callday and 
E the metabolism in callday including 
standard metabolism and swimming cost. 
z = p - s  
where p is the assimilatioll factor and 
s the specific dynamic effect of food 
(SDA) and loss of chemical energy in the urine. 
The suggested value of z is 0.86 - 0.16 = 0.70 
(WARE 1975). 
The first hypothesis of EDWARDS el al. (1970) suggest that E -- 2 Q .  
Therefore, according to the above suggested value 0.7 for food efficiency, 
the daily food intake will be: 
Accordii~g to the second hypothesis of EDWARDS et al. (1970), metabo- 
lism is a function of the food intake rate. In  EDWARDS et al. (1970) an 
average curve for food intake, I,, is suggested and is indicated on their 
Fig. 9, page 169. In  the present paper an equation for this curve has 
been calculated to be: 
I 
where Y = 2 and 
11 
The relationship between food intake and concentration of food is: 
where yv is the water volume effectively searched through by the fry, 
Q is calories of food/litre and 
h is the time required to capture and consume one calorie of 
food. 
TIie calorific value of the food organisms was taken as 5.6 lccal/g dry 
weight (COMITA and SCHINDLER 1963) and 1 g wet weight became 
equivalent to 0.72 kcal (IVLEV 1960). 
The specific daily growth rate (SHELBOURNE, BRETT and SHIRAHATA 
1973) is: 
( 111 Tiv, - 1 11 TiV,) 1 00 SDG = 
TI - To 
where T is time in days. 
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